GUARDISTALLO
CASALE MARITTIMO
CALENDAR
CORRECT RULES
FOR YOUR HOLIDAYS

Monday

SETTING OUT HOURS:
waste collection is carried out in the morning from 6:00 a.m.
Make sure waste is out by 6:00 a.m. on the day of collection
and no earlier than 8:00 p.m. the night before.
IMPORTANT! On 25th December, 1st January and 1st May, waste
collection service will not be carried out. During public holidays
interrupted services might be rescheduled: please, check our website.

Tuesday

ORGANIC

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Comune di
Guardistallo

Saturday

Comune di
Casale Marittimo

Sunday

FROM JULY
TO SEPTEMBER

PAPER
AND CARDBOARD
LIGHT
MULTI-MATERIAL
PACKAGING

GLASS
RESIDUAL WASTE
(RUR)
HOUSEHOLD USERS
Residual waste: 30L bags; Organic waste: paper bags + 10L under-sink bin
+ 25L bin; Paper and cardboard: paper bags; Multimaterial packaging: 120L
yellow bags; Glass: 25L green bin.

RURAL AREAS USERS
The waste containers are the same as for household users, except for organic
waste: compost bin + 10 L under-sink bin. Please, dispose of the organic waste
in the compost bin. 120/240 L lockable containers are also provided (one for
each waste fraction) which must be placed alongside the road.

THINGS YOU
SHOULD
KNOW...

Bulky waste, leaves, grass and tree clippings, large household appliances: please agree with our operator a pick-up time for
home collection, by calling the toll-free number 800517692 or emailing numeroverde@reaspa.it.
Small household appliances, batteries, oil, medicines and clothing: please take them to the municipal recycling centre of Loc. La
Rocchetta in Guardistallo or to “Ecotappe” (to find out more, visit our website).

YES

NO

ORGANIC

Food scraps, eggshells, cooled ash, coffee grounds and tea bags,
used napkins and paper tissues made of biodegradable
printing-free material, corks, coffee pods, compostable items
(bags).

Non-biodegradable items, glass and plastic, vegetable oil.

PAPER
AND CARDBOARD

Wrapping paper, calendars (free of plastic or aluminium parts),
pizza boxes (free of organic material), cardboard packaging,
corrugated board packaging, newspapers, books, paper bags,
boxes, notebooks.

Used paper (with organic or detergent residues), carbonless or
self-copying paper, greasy paper, aluminium foil, plastic-coated,
adhesive or waxed paper, receipts, dirty food trays, bakery or
fishery products, parchment paper.

LIGHT
MULTI-MATERIAL
PACKAGING

Plastic bottles and containers, plastic and styrofoam trays, snacks
and pasta packaging, cans and tins, rinsed Tetra Pak packages of
juices/milk, aluminium foils and trays: without organic residues!

Plastic cutlery, toys, CDs, DVDs, crystal glass and mirrors, neon
and light bulbs, ceramics, porcelain, biodegradable plastic items,
anything which is not packaging.

GLASS

Glass bottles, empty glass food jars (rinse before collection), glass
cosmetic containers (empty).

Light and neon bulbs, crystal glasses, Pyrex glass (casseroles),
mirrors, ceramic cups and plates, metal caps, cork and plastic.
Anything which is not packaging.

RESIDUAL WASTE
(RUR)

Greasy paper, toothbrushes, cosmetics, vacuum bags, razors,
lighters, costume jewellery, candles, plastic-coated paper,
sandpaper, CDs, plasters, cigarette butts, tights, stationery, animal
droppings, pet litters, plastic capsules, disposable gloves and
masks, shellfish (e.g. mussels and clams), nappies and pads.

Anything which is recyclable.

CONTACT US FOR MORE INFORMATION
Download the free app available on IOS
and ANDROID “PortAPPorta REA”

Toll-free Number

Follow us on Facebook at “REA spa“

800517692

Email a numeroverde@reaspa.it

